**Officers - Request Chapters**

*(Cheryl Lyn Walker, Liaison)*

**Allegheny-Erie**
Thomas Simmons, President
Dale Porter, President-elect
Maja Mizens, Vice President
Cynthia Graham, Secretary/Treasurer
William Brown (Past President), Robin Gandley, Robin Rupple-Kerr, and Mark Weisberg, Councilors

**Central States**
Darren L. Warren, President
George P. Casale, President-elect
TBE, Vice President
B. Richard Dudek, Secretary/Treasurer
John A. Pickrell (Past President), Gregory A. Reed, Shivendra Shukla, and Paul Stemmer, Councilors

**Gulf Coast**
Serrine S. Lau, President
Kirby C. Donnelly, Vice President
Mary Kanz, Vice President-elect
John Richburg, Treasurer
Tom Connor, Secretary
David McConkey and Sherif Abdel-Rahman, Councilors

**Lake Ontario**
Paul Kostyniak, President
Harish Sikka, Vice President
Bernard Astill, Treasurer
T. Scott Thurmond, Secretary
Paula Deth, Andrea Jacobs, and Rodney Dieter, Councilors

**Michigan**
Donald Robertson, President
Michael Graziano, Vice President
Sue Marty, Treasurer/Secretary
Craig Harris (Past President), Marc Bailie, Joseph Schroeder, and Kathleen Plotzke, Councilors

**Mid-Atlantic**
Joan B. Tarloff, President
Charles S. Schwartz, Vice President
Peter J. Harvison, President-elect
John M. Mitchell, Secretary/Treasurer
Timothy P. Coogan (Past President), Mary Jo Miller, Patricia A. Weideman, and Judith T. Zelikoff, Councilors
Erica L. Kennedy, Student Councilor

**Northern West**
Ann Austin, President
Mary Walker, Vice President
R. Clark Lantz, Vice President-elect
Robert Tanguay, Secretary
Matt Reed, Treasurer
Dennis Petersen (Past President), Richard Vaillancourt, and Linda Quattrocchi, Councilor

**Pacific Northwest**
Steven Gilbert, President
Richard Zangar, Vice President
Marc Fariss, Vice President-elect
Tom Weber, Secretary/Treasurer
Brian Thrall (Past President), Rafael Ponce, and Paige Lawrence, Councilors

**South Central**
Benny L. Blaylock, President
Stephen B. Pruett, Vice President
Deborah K. Hansen, Vice President-elect
Sharon A. Meyer, Secretary
Glenn Millner, Treasurer
Andrew C. Scallet (Past President), Lawrence Fischer, and David Grant, Councilors

**Southeastern**
Kenneth E. Ferslew, President
Thomas F. Murray, President-elect
Lisa J. Bain, Secretary/Treasurer
Ron Riley (Past President), James Deyo, and Julie Coffield, Councilors

**Southern California**
Gregory Stevens, President
Charles A. Lapin, Vice President
Heriberto Robles, Vice President-elect
Julie Doerr-Stevens, Secretary
Tina Leakakos, Treasurer
Grace Furman (Past President), Stacie Wild, and Brian Mathison, Councilors

**Southwest**
John Wise, President
Andrea Hubbard, President-elect
Nasser Zawia, Vice President
Jatinder Singh, Secretary/Treasurer
Michael Lynes (Past President), Helen Ratajeczak, and Steve Cohen, Councilors

**Western**
Michael Murphy, President
Robert Skoglund, Vice President
Tala Henry, Secretary/Treasurer
Robert Roy (Past President), Jean Regal, Jeffrey Stevens, and Charmille Tamulinas, Councilors

**Yvonne Dragan, President**
Steven R. Myers, President-elect
Lisa M. Kamendulis, Secretary/Treasurer
Joseph C. Siglin (Past President), Dan Wierda, Dave Mattie, and Howard Glauert, Councilors

Visit the SOT Web site for up-to-date Membership Information: www.toxicology.org